
Adorn

Miguel

These lips
Can't wait to taste your skin

Baby, no, no
And these eyes, yeah

Can't wait to see your grin
ooh ooh baby

Just let my love
Just let my love adorn you

Please baby, yeahYou gotta know
You gotta knowYou know that I adore you

Yeah baby
Baby these fists, uh

Will always protect ya, lady
And this mind

Oh, will never neglect you
Yeah, baby

Oh, oh, baby
And they stay trying to break us down

But don't let that affect us
No, baby

You just gotta let my love
Let my loveLet my love adorn you

Ah, le-le-le-let it just adorn youYou got to know
You gotta know

Know that I adore you
Just that babe

Oh oh oh
Let my love adorn you baby

Don't you ever
Don't you let nobody tell you different babyI'll always adore you

You gotta know now
You got to know know know

NowSippin' red wine, I roll another one up
But then it's bed time.

Take one look at my watch, yeah, that's real time
Got a lot on my plate, I'm down to share mine.

Keep it real with you,
Be honest, I'm tryna feel with you

A little life, you play your cards right
Then I can deal with you.

Say you don't like all this money
You peel soon as you see the sh*t you got me doin',
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And you know that it's real
You've got your boy frontin' the bill, opening doors

Buying the chef, closing the store
You don't even got a question

You know what it's for
I can say I'll give you the world

But you know that it's yours, uhOoh yeah
The same way that the stars adorn the skies, yeah

Oh, and look up suga'
Now, hey, hey, hey

The same way that my whole world's in your, eyes
Ooh, and this time now

Just let
Let my love

Adorn you baby, hey
Le-le-le-let it dress you down

You gotta know baby
Oh, you gotta know

Know that I adorn you
Oh, love ain't never looked so good on ya

Ooh, put it on baby
Let my love
Adorn, you
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